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BRIEF MENTION MINING NEWS.
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CENTRAL POINT POINTERS.

OUTING OUTFITS
-»CAMPING PARTIES»-

Will find our line of Staple and Fancy Supplies for the 
Summer’s trip complete. Take some of these to 
the mountains with you:

UNDERWOOD'S DEVILED HAM, 
LIBBYS’ CHIPPED and CORNED BEEF, 
JOCKEY CLUB and FRENCH SARDINES, 
UNDERWOOD’S SOUSED MACKEREL, 
VIENNA SAUSAGE, 
MACARONI and CHEESE.

I

larcest stock. -»■
Orders filled with care at

LOWEST PRICES.

NUNAN’S
Jacksonville Oregon.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

GEO. O'B. DE BAR, M. D..
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Jackaoavllle, Oregon.

•Office *n Kahler's Building, up-slslre. Ros 
Ideacs on California street. Dav or night 
sails atwodad prometI»

J. M. KEENE. D. D. S.

OPERATIVE DENTISTRY A SPECIALTY 

Offleaa >n iba Adkins Deuel block, 

MeJferJg Oreg«*.

H. 0. NORTON. 
attorney and counselor at law. 

Great'* Pa**, Oregon.

»«•Office »bove 8 P O. A L Co a Store.

Jaefaacavltl»,

Wm. M. COLVIO,
LAWYER.

Or«gaa.

»ffice In Red Men's Bulldin«.

fTrrrrorinnnrTTTTrrBrBTrrTTrrroriHnnrBTnrBTrrinnnnnnr

1 Always Reliable and
Uniform in Quality.« 

aSnowy Butte Flour 3

£ Continues to hold its place in the estimation of the BEST 

“ COOKS as the leading brand of the vallev.

Max Muller and Cronemiller & Love Handle It in Jacksonville.
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P. P. PRIM A SON,
ATTORNEY* and counselors at law

Jackaoavllle, Oregoa.

■Will praetloe In all »ourteol th» S.ate. Of- 
fioe la Ua Court Houee lac» door on the 
rlrkt from entraño»;

A. N. SOLISS, 

attorney and counselor at law 
Jaekaanvlll«. Or»«aa.

«-Notary tubilo. Pi aolloea in all the oourt». 
Offloo on California Street, bet. 4tb and nib.

A. C HOUGH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Qrant'a Pana. - . . tir«(oa.
onceover Halr-R.ddle Hardware Store.

A. E. REAMES,
ATTORN ET-A T-La W,

Jackaaavllle, • Orc«»a.

X’Office tn RnU Men’» Building.

ROBT. G. SMITH,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Grant'* Pa**, Oregoa.

PrMlloss In all »he oouria Offioe In Bank 
ilutldlng op-atalre

Dr. J. W. ODGBRS,
DENTIST

Medford, Oregoa.
■Baa permanently located In Askland for the 
practice of dentistry. From a oontlnued 
practice of over fourteen years I am pre
pared to fusrantee entire aailstaotloa

UPPINCOTT’S i
! MONTHLY MAGAZINE* |

A Family library 
TM Bwt in Current Literature 

12 COMPLETE NOV«LA YtARLV 

MANY SHORT STORIES AND 
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS 
• 2.50 HER VEARI 26 CT*. A COW 
NO CONTINUED STORIES. 

KVtRV NUMBER COMPLETE IN ITSELFJ

We Are Coining to Town
To See Nye'» Closing Out Stock 
of Ladies’ Shirt Waists.

Ladies' Shirt Waist* closing out at cost. Bargains in 
them.

All-over lace and embroidery, daintiest and prettiest 
in town.

Our new line of lad'es’kid gloves have arrived. We 
like them and you will too when you see them. Only SI 
per pair.

Boys'launderled shirt» assorted colors and sizes,(35 
to 50 cents.

Men's percale shirts and shirts with extra length in 
sleeve, etc. Bow ties ot idtest shades and designs.

H. B. Nye’s Racket Store
Medford, Oregon.

Bananas, oranges and lemons can , 
always be found at Wetterer’s. •

Governor Geer is asked to date 
and place for turning over of colors of 
battleship Oregon.

Sections of Champion, Empire and 
other mowers can be obtained at half 
price by applying to O. Blede.

Game Is disappearing In Malheur 
county on account of Increased num- 
tern of stock grazing on public lands.

Notes, receipts, drafts, due-bills, 
etc., In book form, can always be ob
tained at The Times Printing House.

The doctors agree that one of the 
best Lot -weather rules is to keep em
ployed without hurry or needless ex
posure.

A Portland man has grown a straw
berry that is almost white and has a 
flavor “that is between a pineapple 
and a banana, with a strong sugges
tion of both.’1

This paper is kept on hie at the 
Oregon Press Association headquar
ters, Portlaod, by Albert Toiler, wbo 
is authorized to make contracts for 
advertising in the same.

When you want a modern, up-to- 
date physic try Chamberlain's Stom
ach and Liver Tablets. They are 
easy to take and pleasant in effect. 
Price 25 ceuts. Samples free at City 
Drug Store.

The celebrated Snap Shot, the best 
medicine in the world for allaying ln- 
flamiuatijn in man or beast, can be 
found at Dr. Robinson’s diug 
store, also at Dr.. Hinkle’s, Ceatral 
Point. Try it.

Many persons insist that it would 
be more appropriate for the navy de
partment to present Rear Admiral 
Sampson with a mirror that would 
enable hint to see himself as others 
see him than to strike a medal In his 
honor.

Peter Bergerson, in the regular 
shoot of the Cheyenne (Wyo.) Rille 
Club, broke the world’s record for 
standard target at 200 yards, scoring 
98 out of a possible 100. He held tbe 
ftrevious record of 97 points His 
atest score was made with ordinary 

peep sights.
It is reported that the S. P. Co. 

will bridge the Willamette river at 
SpringtieTd this summer, so as to con
nect the main line with the Wood
burn-Natron branch at this end. 
This will give another through line 
•nd obviate hauling the lumber out
put of tbe Mohawk branch yla Al- 

,bany.
, You can never cur« dyspepsia by 
dialing. What your body needs ia 
plenty of good food properly digested. 
Then if your stomach will not digest 
it Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will. It 
contains all of the natural digestants; 
hence must digest every class of food 
and so prepare it that nature can use 
it in nourishing the body and replac- 
ing the wasted tissues, thus giving ! 
life, health, strength, ambition, pure 
bluud and good, healthy appetite. 
City Drug Store Jacksonville and 1 
Dr. J, Hinkle Central Point. ,

President McKinley has issued a 
proclamation throwing open to set
tlement the lands ceded by the 
Wichita and affiliated bands of In
dians, in accordance with the act of 
March 2, 1895, and those made by the 
Comanche, Kiowa and Apache tribes, 
in pursuance of the act of June 3,1900. 
It provides for tbe opening of the 
lands in those reservations, which are 
not reserved, at 9 o’clock a. m., Au
guste, 1901, the lands to be open to 
settlement under tiie homestead and 
townslte laws of the United States. 
Beginning August 10 and ending Aug
ust 26, those who wish to make entry 
of lands under the homestead law 
will be registered at the land offices at 
Reno and Lawton, O. T,

i
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Saint Helen’s Hall,
A Board 

ing and Day 
School fo 
Girls

Opened its 32d 
year with a 
full corps ot 
well trained 
teachers. It 

comprises four 
departments:

FARMER 
WORKS
He has to. He must

Academic, Intermediate, Primary and Kindergarten.
The Academic department offers four courses—the 

Classical, Latin, Scientific, the English and College 
Preparatory.

Special advantages in Music. Native French teacher, resident.
Under the patronage of the School are NORMAL EINDEROARTEN TRAININO CLAUSS 

ndueted by a Specialist.
Separata Home and Special Regulations far Poat Graduate» aad Mature Stodeata 

•«■For olroalars and otbar Information address
MISS ELEANOR TEBBKTTS. Principal.

VIM I VIGOR! VITALITY!
MORMON BISHOPS’ PILLS hav* b*sn tn use 

over W years by tbe leaders ot the Mormon Church and their 
followers, positively enrea the worst eases In old and yonng 

arising from effects of telf-abuse, dissipation, excesses, or cigaretta smoking. Cures L*ei 
Metnhood, Impwtency. Lwet Powor. —■-------- ----- ----------- *------- -------•--------- ----- •-
Paine In Bach, Kvll lieslres, ------ ------------
Headache, VaMtaoea Sa Marry. Imaa of Henaotu Virt
ual, *tana Qwiehaew of Dlarhargs, Btnpa Norvwwa 
llde. PffectearelmnrMlate. Impart vigor and potenev to everr despond. ..I, a cur. to .¿han^ Rwuw;. sure^ uniswloped 
til® PTBkii wnva —",----- ~v -
mona, retuudeu, with t> boxes. Circulars free.

a», NI«Ht-L»«aM. *pwrwsa«orrl»«rea. los»**!*, 
Iw*l Kmlsslwwa, Lame Rarh, Nervwas Dwblllry. 

----- “ - -----------eaeela,«r Caastlpa- 
Twitshlag «r Kjre- 
fwnctlon. lien'» get 

4 iavwvw/4 til « l'lirfl Bl DMU'l. MlllBli. UUll»vriwp»ns .----------------organa. StlmalatesthXÍn áñd líerve ce, Ver«. Me. a box, s for »xíi by malí. A writien guaraníes, lo cure or 
mone ; retuudeu, wllht» boxea. Circulara Iree.

Artirean, BI8HOP REMKDY CO., San Francisca, C*L

Sold at Oity Drug Store Jacksonille

For a living.
"make hay while the sun shines,” no 
matter how lie feels. The result is over
work. The stomach usually gives the 
tirat sign of strain. The organs of diges
tion nnd nutrition are deranged. Food 
does not nourish Indigestion appears. 
In such a ease Dr. Pierer's Gohlen Med
ical Diaewvery re-eatabliaheo tbe health 
by a complete cure of the diseased organs 
of digestion and nutrition. It cleanses 
the stomach, piwifies the blood and re- 
taovea the causes of disease. It ia a 
temperance medicine, and contains no 
whisky nor alcohol.

■ I w>. troubled with in«1igeatt,m for about tw» 
year, " writes Wm fetwker, K«q . of Jaliastt«, 
Latah Co.. Idaho " 1 tried different rtoctan and 
remedies but to no avail, .«*/ / mine to £>r. 
Putt» and hs told me what to do. I soBbtwd 
with a pal" ’n mT stomach and left side snd 
thought it would kill me. I am glad to write aad 
1st vou know that 1 am all right. I can do my 
work now without pain and I dos t haw that 
tired feeling that 1 need to haw. Ftve bottles «J 
Dr. fflerve'e Golden Mediesl Diecowry and two 
vials of hie • Pleasant Pellets ’ cured me "

Sick people can consult Dr. Pierce by 
letter free. All correspondence private. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Ruffaio, N. Y.
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A 15-pound nugget was recently 
picked up io Spanish gulch, Malheur 
county.

Miners’ liens, deeds to mines, water 
right locations and other mining 
blanks always on hand at The Times 
office.

II. W. Karchoff has bought the Ar
nett placer property, situated in 
Briggs creek district, and will in
crease its capacity.

The United States Is now first In 
gold production, owing to tbe Boer 
war. which prevents operation of the 
South African mines.

A mill is being built on tbe Lance 
property, in Fools creek district, by 
Ward, Silsby & Wiggins, to crush ore 
from tbe Horseshoe ledge.

J. H. Simon, who is working the 
Whitney mine, located nearGold Hill, 
recently had a quantity of orecrushea 
at Houck's custom mill, which yielded 
•30 a ton.

Broad & Reed, the enterprising 
miners who have been operating in 
Forest creek for several years with 
considerable success, this week re
ceived a concentrator of the latest 
pattern.

The price paid by an eastern syndi
cate for the Sweepstake placer mine, 
situated near Weaverville, Trinity 
couDty, Calif., is now stated to haye 
been «500,000, instead of «5,000,000 as 
previously reported.

Tbe fourth large Klondike treasure 
consignment, swelling tbe total re
ceipts of tbe spring cleanup to date 
to «3,000,000 in gold, came 00 tbe City 
of Seattle, which arrived from that 
district on the 7th. These up-river 
shipments do not include another 
•3,000,000 worth sent down the Yukon 
on river steamers. Tbe latter goes to 
St. Michael, whence it is resbipped to 
San Francisco and Seattle.

The discovery of mineral on land 
that is patented does not require lo
cation. A vein apexing in patented 
land, unless it is a lode mine patent, 
gives no extralateral rights to tbe 
owners. It is impossible that there 
should be any extralateral rights, as 
there is no law under which they can 
be initiated. Location as a lode min
ing claim is an essential condition 
precedent to extralateral rights.

Mra A. S Jacoba has returned from bar visit 
In Ashland.

John 81ms and bls family are visiting at 
Klamatbon, Calif.

Rufus Cox, wbo has been quite 111. ba* al
most fully recovered

W. A. p*en and hla wife have returned from 
their visit to Hornbrook, Calif.

J W. Ingram aad B. W. Huston are rusticat
ing at tbe moutt of Big Butte.

Mr Robnett, our meroh.at, jU back Mon
day from bls trip to the Willamette.

H C. Grim and bls family were among time 
who spent tbe Fourth in Jacksonville.

Mrs. W. J. Freeman was at Gold Bill on tbe 
Fourth, visiting ber slater, Mrs. Court Ball.

Misses Stells and Lizzie Stidham, teachers 
at Glendale, were al borne several days last 
week.

Lawrence Cardwell Is up from Harrison 
Gulch, Calif. He baa disposed of bls business 
there.

John Olwell, wbo recently returned from the 
Willamette valley, reports crops looking well 
there.

Mr. and Mrs Hale of Roseburg have been 
visiting the la.ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clark.

Mrs. Mark Welch aad her children have left 
for Kansas, on an extended visit with her 
mother

W. D. Taylor and Mr. Williams left this week 
tor Applegate, where they will engage in pros
pecting.

Rev. J. C. Gregory and hla family have re
turned from their outing at Dead Indian Soda 
Springs

Mrs. Sherman of Ashland spent the Fourth 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hessslgravs Of 
this place

I. F. William, our liveryman. Is painting hla 
stable red. Mr. Binder of Eagle Point la do
ing the work.

Mrs. Gus Moore of Dead India» Soda Springs 
came down last week to spend tbe Fourth with 
her friends here

Prof. Hanby and his wife came down from 
tbe Meadows Saturday, returning Sunday. 
They will soon reside In Central Point

Miss Corum, jrho la teaching school on 
Thompson creek. Is spending a two-weeks va
cation with her parent» in tala place.

Mr. Palmer, the expert architect, came up 
from Grant's Paas Monday He has been In
specting the work being done on Frank Amy s 
new bouse

Frank Walt, wbo lately mads a trip to Salem, 
has put men to work in tbe granite quarry 
again. He recently shipped a carload of un- 
dressed^grsnlte to tbe capital olty.

Mow Her Eye* Came Straight— 
the Fourth.

Letter List.
The following is a list of letters re

maining uncalled for in the Jackson
ville postoffice, June 30, 1901: 
Bannister, Edward 
Benfield, Claud 
Couk, Ray A. 
Podson. Mrs. Mary

One cent will be charged upon de
livery.

John F. Miller, P. M.

Hamriek. John 
Haasen, Misa Sophia 
Hall, John A. 
Larann Francisco

(Medford Mall.)
July 4th wan a happy day for Miss 

Pearl Beckett, and her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. W. Beckett of this city. 
For ten years the daughter had been 
troubled with cross eyes, caused from 
nervousness, from which she suffered 
great inconvenience. On July 4th 
they consulted Dr. Darrin at Hotel 
Nash, and in twenty minutes from 
the time they entered his office the 
young lady’s eyes were restored to 
their natural position, and, as Mr. 
Beckett stated to a Mail reporter, he 
believed that the cure, effected by a 
slight but skillful operation, will be 
permanent. The following card from 
Mr. Beckett is self explanatory:

To Whom it May Concern:—For 
about ten years my daughter, Pearl, 
has been cross-eyed—both eyes turn-I 
log In. Dr. Darrin cured her the 4th 
of July in about twenty minutes with 
little or no pain or inconvenience. I 
will gladly explaiu to any one the 
manner of cure. 1 never spent a more 
glorious Fourth of July than the one 
just passed. I am employed in Cran- 
flll’s store, opera hou«e block, 
ford. We commend Dr. Darrin as 
skillful physician.

T. W. Bec kett.

The Beat Llaimentfor Strata*.
F. H. Wells, the merchant at Deer 

Park, Long Island. N. Y., says: “I 
always recommend Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm as the best liDiment for 
strains. I used it last winter for a 
severe lameness in the side, resulting 
from a strain, and was greatly pleased 
with the quick relief and cure it ef
fected. For sale by City Drug Store

What Shall We Have tor Dessert?
This question arises tn the family 

every day. Let us answer it today. 
Try Jell-O. a delicions and healthful 
dessert. PreDared in two minutes 
No boiling! No baking! Simply add 
boiling wate and set to cool. Fla
vors:—Lemon, orange, raspberry and 
strawberry. Get a package at your 
grocer’s today. lOcts.

Med-
a

CABTOR IA
For Iufa&ta and Children.

TM KM Yoi Hm Always taflrt
Bears the

Signature of

C*unty Commissioner'* Court.
The following business has been 

transacted in this court since the last 
report of The Times:

Mrs. B. A. Miller was allowed a re
bate of «4 on her road tax by reason of 
running a wide-tired wagon.

It was ordered that a certain part 
of the road in Dead Indian district, 
on the Walker Peed survey, be va
cated; also that the new road, as 
shown on the said survey, be estab
lished.

It was ordered that the new bond 
of Max Muller, county treasurer, for 
«20,000. with H. E. Ankeny. Horace 
Pelton, R. H. Whitehead and J. II. 
Stewart as sureties, be approved, and 
that the bond given for a year, with 
the U. 8. Fidelity and Guaranty Co. 
as surety, be exonerated.

The semi-annual settlement with 
theclerk and treasurer coming up for 
consideration, it appeared that there 
i< on hand the following sums. Gen
eral fund, «20,286 84; school, «5,128.02; 
special funds, «5,284.58.

Bills to a considerable amount 
were audited.

Laud for Sale.
I have 1560 acres of land, all in one 

tract, on Antelope creek for sale. It 
Is situated 18 miles from Jacksonville, 
12 miles from Central Point, and 10 
miles from Medford. I will sell this 
land In tracts of 100 acres up until all 
is sold, at gio p»-r acre. It is good 
farming and rrazmg land, and a good 
stock range on the outside. I will 
sell all, or as low as 100 acres in a 
tract. Inquire of Wm. Bybee. Jack 
«onville Or.

A Farm for Sale.
A 120-ecre tract, all fenced. 70 acres un

der cultivation, free soil and easily cultivated 
Is on tbe public road a quarner ot a ml!e< rom 
Moonvllle. Sams valley posioffiee—improved 
with a dwelling bouse with four rooms below 
and one above, a good, large barn, smoke-house 
and wood shed. Rock creek flows through the 
land, a good well of water at the house and a 
good well at the barn, six miles from Gold Hill 
railroad station. Will be sold for (10 per acre, 
half cash at time of sale, balance on one year’s 
lime, interest H per cent, per annum, or all 
cash al option of the purchaser

•«-Inquire of SILAS J. DaY, real estate 
agent. Jacksonville Oregon.

Yaqaloa Sammer Resort.
Why not spend the vacation 

Yaquina bay, where can be had 
cellent fare, good fishing, good boat
ing. safe bathing, alluring rides and 
rambles. The courses and exercises 
at the summer school of 1901, at New
port, will afford great variety of In
structions, diversion and entertain
ment. No other resort offers 
attractions and advantages.’”

al 
ex-

equal

ligtit- 
crone 

The

Fontwonr Galore.
A complete stock of gents’ 

weight summer shoes, vicl and 
tan, cork cushion, inner soles, 
only practical selfconforming bottom.
Also ladles d’ess and street shoes, 
elegant and up-to-date; as well as a 
full line of children's and misses' per
fectfitting shoes. Nick shoes doctored. 

Tayler, the Foot Fitter.
"th St.. Medford.

Our Native Herbs
Is the name of the oelebra’.ed original herb 

compound which nas effected so much good 
among tbe afflicted It la a great blood purider 
and kidney and liver regulator Two hundred 
days treatment for II. Also Nattvs Oil and 
Balsam For sale byMrs. N. D. Wil.»«x Jacksonville,

Who will send almanac on application. 
Sample« can be seen at Trx Ttxna office

IDON'T WATT.
I If you knew how SCOTT’S 
I EMULSION would build you 
* up, increase your weight, 
I strengthen your weak throat 
I and lungs and put you in con- 
fl dition Tor next winter, you 
J would begin to take it now.
3 Send for free sample, and try it.
■ SCOTT A BOWNE. Chamlata, 
« S09415 Pearl Street, New York.
A yoc. and fi.«>; all druggists.


